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Already many oidboys and '' girls Ithtir taste tn the '"décoration of the 
have arrived in t'he city for Old hall.
Home Week, and mar.y more are ex
pected in to-monrow and Saturday.
One old boy arrived in the city last everything well in hand, and every- 
night from Crawfords ville. Indiana, ithing arranged for. It is expected that 
w'ho has not been, back to Brantford every section of the big merchants 
for 34 years. He is W. H. Poole, and 
those who remember him, say he was 
the “king ot. the old swimming hole1, 
back of Humphrey Davis’ hop yard.

Decorations
The decoration of Dalhousie street 

is now almost completed and presents 
a gay appearance with flags _ and

- •u II
OTTAWA, Aug. 6.—The Cabinet 20,000 men. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, 

was again in almost continuous ses- president of the Canadian Pacific Rail 
sion to-day, passing the necessary or- way, was here last night and it is un
der s-in-Council giving effect to cer- der^tood that his company is co-op- 
tain phases of the defence scheme, and erating with the Government in every 
outlining the Igialation to be placed way possible. The Canadian Pacific 
before parliament at its special ses- Empresses on the Pacific are most of 
sion. The govern nient will meet par- them, suitable for conversion into 
1 lament with everything in readiness cruisers. Two of the newer boats on 
for immediate and quick action by the Atlantic, the Allan Liners• Calar- 

The session may not igan a,nd Alsatian, are built with crui- 
la$t over ten actual sitting days, or a ser sterns, and are otherwise suitable 
couple of weeks, although there is f°r conversion.

An official memorandum issued last

I- Parades Aie Ready
The parade committee have now

Ii .. 1. ;-■ \

'.... J , . KM
i i |Etierlofof

s must be cleared out at once, 
prices. Visit our Store, see our window

ins foparade will mover like a well trained
army. , ... ,

The Sons of England expect 500 men ^ Sfill 1D1 T1CSC §OOC

i other lines at special n„, v,J%m j display.
Lt.-Col. Howard has assured tte g 

committee in charge of the indusBw i 
exhibition at the armories, that in the g 
event of the Dufferin Rifles being ■ 
called out for service, the men will be ■ 
formed up outside She armories, so as 
not to interfere with the exhibition 
within.

4
py

both Houses.

4*
some prospect of an adjournment) 
pending later developments.

The Militia headquarters staff con- . 
tinues working’ day and night carry- ln e,v^ï available way and by every 
ing into operation the thousand and available means to meet the present 

details of the defence scheme and situation. They are in constant com
munication with the Imperial auth
orities. The necessary legislation to

Inight states:-—“Action has been taken 
and is being taken by the Government

streamers.
The decoration of Coilbome street 

is fast being proceeded with, while 
the city hall is beeing bedecked Vith, 
bunting and flags-.

Of all the decorations, perhaps the 
central fire 'hall is the prettiest- The 
firemen are to be congratulated on

Children’s Drawers 19c$1.50 Foulard Silks 59c
300 yards beautiful French Foulard Silks, 

4f inches wife,,in neat smpll patterns, colors 
Grey, Tan, Navy, Rose, Violet and Hetio.

tm Children’s Knitted Drawers, in Black and 
White, all sizes. Sale 
Price .......................................

L el19cone
preeparing few the mobilization of the 
expeditionary division. There are 
enough applications already for en- be submitted to Parliament at the ap

proaching session is being prepared 
as speedily as, possible so that there 

l*-l ! may be no delay after Parliament 
The announcement today that thJmeets; Many important and neces-

government had purchased from Chil* *arysteps wh,cb been take" by
,__ . v. e X1Z .. the Government will require ratiiica-wo submarines at Seattle Washing- tj6n by Par|iament. The Government 

ton, and bad qu,etly moved them to are ding on the incj le that
the EsquimaJt naval station follows such s, should be ^ken without 
a brief period of rapid negotiation be- waiti one momeni for strict legal 
tween the authorities here, the Ad- authorit and that necessary
miraity and trhe government. ratification therefore should be pro

wl, submarme? Purchased are cured afterwards from Parliament, 
probably the Antafosta and the Iqui- otherwise serious delay would have 
qu. bu.lt for the OhOian government occurred and grave detriment might 
by the Electric Torpedo Company of have enstIÇ(j »

York and launched early last, rhe ouke of Connaught attended 
fall. They have just been completed the morning sitting of the 
and come to Canada fresh from the

. Regular $1.50. On sale Friday at, 
yard .................................... .. 59c Tea Aprons 39c

3 dozen Dainty White Tea Aprons, lace 
and embroidery trimmed. Worth QOzi
up to $1.00. On sale at< each..............Oîz V

- . - e'v: v>v.-v -f- -- •- •'

Wash Dresses at 28c
1 lot Ladies’ Summer Wash Presses, 

made of fine quality Percale,with coat effect, 
trimmed with buttons and patent leather 
belt, all sizes, etc. Sale 
Price ....................................

Hstment to provide five full army di
visions. 85c Silks 29cwvwwwszvwwwwvwwwwwvwwvwwwwwwvwwvwwwvvw

1 f - Two Submarines Purchased Britain’s Defence Forces,
Can The Shores Be Very 

Successfully Protected ?

Silks, suitable for _
Regular 85c. For

1 lot Paillette 
waists or lining. ’

$1.25 Serges 98c
7 pieces 54 in. wide Diagonal Serge Suit

ings, in Black, Navy, Wine, Grey, Cardinal,

Should the German fleet in some in training there is in Europe. Noth
ing has eclipsed the marine on land 
of sea. ' *

Everything fits this versatile service 
man gun-mounting, fort building, ship 
sailing, route marching and they are 
a fit fine bunch to see in the arena 
when the Naval and Military Tourna
ment takes place each year in Lon
don.

-The personel of the fleet is good— 
our ships outnumber the other com
batants two to one, they fight for 
fightings sake. What more can a na
tion wapt of its defence. The spécial 
reserves, which now replaces the old 
militia is comprised of men drawn 
largely from the laboring and casual 
workers of Britain. They do a six 
months course on enlistment and one 
months training each year. Accustom
ed as they are, to rough open air lives, 
qnd strengthened throughout by â 
large percentage of ex-soldiers they 
can be looked to hold their own with 
any conscript regiment, -however their 
duties will be the garrisoning of all 
Imperial stations left open by the exit 
of regulars to war’s front.

The .Territorials, which replace the 
old volunteers, are composed of lads 
from 17 to 25 and have, if somewhat 
lacking in numbers, considerably ad
vanced in discipline and training. 
The regime of the last five years, has 
been very salutary in its effect and 
any man who had no love of soldier
ing in his heart, soon took his. dis
charge.

Severe tests were staged on Salis
bury Plains, on the bleakest of Scot
tish moors, and from each annual 
training whether in pouring rain or 
broiling heat, has come out the 
latent bull-dog qualities scoffed at as 
being absent by many journals and 

the whole poise of reliant manhood [demonstrated the . presence of the 
has a doubt but that, come what may, never say die spirit. Altogether, with 
they are still the blood and bone they the spirit of patriotism, high, and the 
are thought to be. flocking back to ’the colors of

1 See them on shore, happy-go- salted to every clime, where the flag 
lucky, a^ trifle perhaps licensed and flies, Britain is sure about to show the 
;you realize them for what they really finest army in the history of the world 
are, hard hitters, level eyed and Not Alexander’s invincibles, or Cea- 
iSritty. ^ sar’s legionaries or Napoleons terror-

His ‘Majestys’ Royal Dagoes’ the ising advances can hold in the light 
Marines arc reckoned the finest thing of the army of to-day.

t. Aliçe, Brown, correct for "suits or QQ » 
separate skirts. Regular $1.25. For i/Ot

Dress Goods at 10c
$2.85Ü

tip series of engagements so contrive that 
a swift cruiser squadron could’ slip 
through past the 'home fleet, a few 
ships well and accurately trained in 
battle practice could work a terrible 
havoc on the eastern coast of Scotland 
and England.

I Satin Underskirts 98c1 1 lot of Dress Goods, broken lines. 1
H Worth up to.50ç. For.______ j............... JLUrV

Remuants of Dress_ Goods, black and col- 
jBl ors, to clear at special prices.

I Ladies’ Satin Underskirts in color only, 
with pleated flounce, also a few Black Sat
een Skirts, amongst this lot. Worth 
up to $1.50. Sale Price...........................

Cabinet.
i , , This afternoon he received the Op-

niakers. They w* doiibtless be re- position leader for a brief conference., Fortifications are few and far be-

kaw"’ i *». ->» **
submarine^ and much favored by the Another extra nf the Cur. e°rts’ cou*^ °^er any strenuous rests 
«A.a.U» G,.„ Eritain and ^

U™ted •3ta®3- 1 days of grace for the enemy’s mer-
On the East coast the defences chant ships in British ports The

havç been maitenally strengthened by days of grace are provided for under 
the, transfer of troops. The cable and one df. The Hague conventions All 
wireless stations which 'have been merchant ships belonging to thç en- 
tbreatened by. what are beJieved to emy which are in harbor or which sail- 
be Austrian merchant ships are now ed to a Canadian port prior to the 
protected by strong batteries of ar- declaration of war are affected They 
tillery on shore and by army protect-'are to be held till Friday at midnight 
ion cruisers. The latter have been en-London time. If up to that hour thé 
gaged for some time in mine laying terms of The Hague Convention with 
under the direction of the Naval Ser-'respect to days of grace have been 
vice Department, and are now on j respected by Germany in her treat- 
duty for the protection of the -shore ment of British ships, these vessels 
stations, and to safeguard Canadian )will be allowed to leave. It is pro
merchantmen from getting into the vided, however,, that they sail under 
mined area. their own colors, and that they do not

carry contraband of war.
A definition as to what constitutes 

for perfecting the land transport faci- contraband of war will be issued to-
litieSi in connection with both the day. The question was engaging the j , , , ,
home defence scheme and the mob il i- attention of the Government late last 'and *rom deck to deck would pass the
zation of the expeditionary force of night, and a Gazette will be published |'boarders-. H°w wl11 tbe of to"

to-day containing the order-in-CoUncil TL the.m!elves? . WlU they
Col. Sam Hughes according to pre- fighthkethe.r fathers, whovere used

sent intentions will not accompany e° "T"3' fSC"ptl°a?
the Canadian artrtv ' drnsion to Eur^ v°me ?oubt .*:h*î the ™od”tn sall°r’ 

:ope. It has been suggested that he 1,V\ng ■" sani‘at'on- eating off a table

StiS «
.,<1. in his adminittrative c,p^»y.

(ocean tan on their faces, the devil- 
may-care swing of their bodies, and

;

98c
Night Gowns $1.39I Dress Muslins 10chead, Frazerburgh, etc, could be shell

ed from sea and if only for a few 
hours would serve to produce the 
panicky invasion feeling so far avoid
ed in British history.
; Will ships ever grapple—they may

Ladies’ Night Gowns in high neck and 
slipover styles, embroidery and lace trim
med, all lengths and sizes. QQ
Regular $2.25. Sale Price... «PXeOîz

1 table of Dress. Muslins and Printed 
Crepes, all.good colorings and pat
terns. Worth up to 20c. Sale Price

t

10c
Beautiful White Dresses 

at nearly Half Price
—a night contDat ana two disabled 
gunboats’ rudders gone and ablaze, 
may drift upon each other and a hand 
to hand struggle reminiscent of Nel
son and the Oak Hearts of a century 
ago be revived.

True enough, this may seem in the 
knowledge of long distance carrying 
armaments, a somewhat far-fetched 
possibility, but consider—pitch dark
ness, the long bftrek autumn nights of 
the North Sea—opposing ships under 
that cover may blunder into each, 
other, and well the spirit of cutlass 
drill and bayonet thrust would come

50 gross Dome Fasteners in black 
and white, all sizes 5c2 cards for: : I! I

Jewel Collar Supports, regular
2 for 10cLadies’ Embroidered Voile Dresses, beau-' 

tifully made with over skirt effect, etc., sev

eral styles to pick from.
Regular $18.50 for $9.98 
Regular $10.50 for $5.50

10c. Sale Pi|ice

SMillinery all to clear at half price.
300 Lace Curtains to clear at $1.00 pair. SI s

May be Converted Into Cruisers
Arrangements are now in progress YOUNG CO,j
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READY TO 00Soeiai and
PersonalTim Appreciation

French Ambassador at ’Berlin Practi
cally Had to Walk 

Home.

Brantford Battery, All Old Sol

diers, Eager for the 

Fray.

I

The Courier is always pleased 
to use items of personal interest. 
Phone 1781.

I

More and more diamonds are 
bought, sold and worn every 
year. And this in spite of the 
fact that the tencjency of dia
mond prices is steadily upward.

Which last fact makes the 
purchase of a good diamond a 
worth-while investment.

Our diamond display to-day is 
away above the average. We 
import our diamonds direct 
from the cutters and set them 
in our own workshop.

We are positive we can save 
you môney.

[By Special Wire to The Courier.]

PARIS, Aug. 6—The French am
bassador to Germany, Jules Gamboa, 
according to official information was 
not -provided with any means of trans
portation for his return to France, 
when hç received his passports at 
Berlin. He was obliged to use his own 
resources and to go to Denmark,, 
where he remains. It was said at Ber
lin that the mobilization had monop
olized the railways, but it is officially 
commented that the French Govern
ment provided a special train to take 
the retiring German ambassador 
Baron Van Schoen from Paris to thn 
fi entier.

A memebr of the Brantford bat
tery under Col. Ashton, called at 
the Courier this morning to state 
that every man jack of the or- N 
ganization is ready and willing to 
to go to the war,, - and all are 
wait&ig for some definite infor
mation as to what will be re
quired from Brantford. Having 
seen 16 years services, the soldier 
in question said he didn’t want 
more of it, but the occasion was 
one which demanded life’s blood 
at the country’s altar.

f - "

Said to Have German
Steamer* on the Seas at 

Outbreak.

4H-T4
Mr. G. A. Bradshaw and wife .of 

Clinton were visitors in the City yes
terday.

Mr. Roy Carscallen and wife of 
Windsor were guests at the Hotel Bel
mont yestepday.

—®—
Mr. -George Riley returned to the 

city this morning after a pleasant two 
weeks’ vacation at Toronto,

Mr. Herbert Bradley of the Water- 
Engine Works office staff left 

this morning on a two weeks’ vacation 
to Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. Buck man 
of Donegal were guests of Mr. ai,d 

' Mrs. J. S. Anderson, 94 Charlotte St. 
while on their honeymoon this week.

Mrs. Edwin Wilsn and Miss Lilian 
Wilson, returned last evening from 
a four weeks visit at Listowell, Tra
lee, Atwood, and Donegal.

Miss Ethel Wallace of Fort Wil- 
[By Special Wire to the Courier] Ham and Mrs. H. R. White of Sas-

NEW YORK, Aug. 6—The Dread- katoon are visiting their father, Mr.
I Robert Wallace, Darling street.

Mr. and Mrs. W- L. Hughes cf

men-

ii J
; ».

[By Special Wire to the Courier]

LONDON, Aug. 6—It is estimated 
that when England declared war on 

. Germany there were- 2,000 German 
['steamships and 3,000 German sailing 
; v.essels on the high seas.

Englishmen feel that a good inroad
■ on these vessels was made on thç first

■ day of war by England, In addition 
-• to the German Steamer Belgia. more 1 
, than 20 German vessels were seized ;

■ in or captured outside of British 1 are visiting the Dufferin Courts to- 
' ports. These included three steamers day in competitiori for the champion-
off Gibraltar which had valuable car-

1
3

5

: Lawn Tennis : UNH STATES 
I MILLIONS 
TO REFUGEES

ous

♦♦ ♦ ♦ »+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ARE CANCELLEDA Simcoe Tennis club representatives

A
Passes on the Street; Railway Will 

be Very Liriiited in 

Number.

ship of Western Ontario. Brantford 
are in a pretty strong position and the 
defeat of Simcoe by them would make 
them pretty sure of the premier posi
tion of this division. In order to attain 
the honor they are putting forth great 
efforts and will be strongly represent
ed this afternoon. Their team will be 
composed of : H. V. Goold T. J. 
Jones El C. Goold iF. McArthur Art 
Dunstan and Frank Morris. Splendid 
encounters will be witnessed if Sim
coe prove of any calibre.

Caledonia failed to turn up yester
day to play against the Y.M.C.A.

There has been no reason assigned 
for their failure to show up and it 
has been suggested they did not dare 
\q tread where Paris' had failed.

The Duffenin Ladies have found no
thing in Brantford that can touch 
them and they would like to arrange 
a fixture with the ladies of the Paris 
club It is likely that the Parisians 
will soon be seen on the Dufferin 
cogrts. 
counts.

A contingent of Brantord tennis 
players from the Duff courts will 
compete in the Hamilton and district 
championships on Saturday, Monday 
and Tuesday first. The games, which 
carry the Spectator trophy, will be 
played at Burlington Beach. 4 The 
Brantford entrants are H. V. Goold, 
T. P. Jones, E. C. Goold and Art 
Dunstan.

EHNewmaNSSons goes.

SEVERED COMMUNICATIONS 
PARIS, Aug. 6.—(Via London)—It 

is reported that the Belgian army has 
severed all communications between 
Belgium and Luxemburg.

The War and Its Effects To-day 
in the Big Republic 

South of Us.

GOLD'
Diamond Setters

Issuer of Marriage Licenses ' Taken in Exchange
j J Under date of August 5, holders of 

Grand Valley and Street Railway 
passes were notified by J. P. Vernon, 
that passes would not be honored af
ter August 8. The notification is as 
follows:

The sale of the assets of the Grand 
Valley Railway and the Brantford St. 
Railway to the City of Brantford, hav
ing ben closed to-day, I am not now 
in charge of either Railway.

For this reason the passes held by 
you are no longer valid, and J would 
be obliged if. you would return them 
to the office of the Railway Company.

I am advised that the outstanding 
passes will not he honored after Sat- 
urday, the 8th. instant._________________

For DISHES at 
CHINA HALL
——i----------- -----------------------------

—

2e»»-Fr X V hi#; nought 'Florida after having been 
hastily coaled and provisioned, left 
the Brooklyn navy yard under sealed Lome Crescent are to-day visitors in 
orders at 9.30 this morning and pro-1 Toronto. They wdre iguests of 
ceeded to Tom-pkinsville,, Staten Is-] friends in Oakville yesterday.

*andr There she dropped anchor near, M Brantforlkés left this morn- 
the Cruiser ^Tennessee, due to sad fori. J Burford where they will al- 
Europe to-day with nearly $8,000,000 ; ^ military tattoo in
,n gold, for the relief of Americans. whjch h *h Brant Dragoon band 
Navy yard officials would not say This is an annual af-
what was the Honda s des .nation., fair at Burford and is usually attended 
nor did they announce wfcen the Ten- thousands. 
nessee would get under way. 3 é

AddTennis

at Prices never before 
Heard of in

i

Big Slaughter BRANTFORD

VANSTONE’SIffrr T
t

1ÔÔ Watt Tungsten Lamp GEORGE ST.1
S

K 1
i —

Take Precautipns. x
, During the Old Home Week, Chief -The Police Frorce and First *** 
of Police Slemin hopes that the citi-} The Brantford Police are taking a 
zens will take all precautions possible course °T training' and instruction yt 
to protect their property, and not! f‘rst aid to the injured and meet n 
leave their private residences without tbe Y.M.C.A to take the course, 
someone to look after them, especially ®ver six of the units yesterday at- 
during the afternoon or evening. The tended a lecture given by Dr. Barber 
chief has received reports from Tor- on the subject. Some of them who 
onto and Bqffalo that a number of are first-class army reservists are a - 
“house trimmers” who have be;n ready proficient in the knowledge 0

, breaking into houses closed up in this craft.
lose cities, while the dcupants are 

away on their vacations,, are now on 
their way to Brantford, with a view 
of making a clean up during O.d 
Home Week.

45ci

Builder’s
Hardware

eachI- .. 9.

re
k h

* Other Sizes at Equal Reductions ! We have just received a ship- 
. ment of lock sets, in three styles 

and antique and dull brass finishes, 
and with easy spring locks. These 
we can sell as a bargain. Front 
door and inside sets to match. See 
our stock.

ft

RUSSIA INDIGNANT
LONDON, Aug. 6.—A despatch to 

The Post from St. Petersburg, says 
that the indignation in the Russian 
capital over the detention of the 

PUT IN AT HALIFAX. Dowager Empress Maria Feodorowna
NEW YORK Aug. 6—The Wlÿte at Berlin, has been increased by re- 

Star Liner Cedric bound hither frôm ports that Grand Duke Constance, 
Queenstown and Liverpool has put who was undergoing the cure at Wil- 
into Halifax presumably fearing cap- dungen, is being treated as a prisoner |

of war.

* i

F. Webster ORDERED SOUTH 
SHANGHAI, Aug. 6 —Two Brit

ish regiments, the Gloucestershires 
and the South Wales Borderers sta
tioned at Tien Tsin, have beeen or
dered south,. They are awaiting the 
arrival of transports. An Indian regi
ment of Punjabis will remain at Tien 
Tsin..i .
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